
Clarksville Picnic 

Saturday, June 25 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED—WE CAN’T DO THIS WITHOUT YOU! 

 

WE NEED YOU!!!!   

 

YES...YOU!!!!! 
 

Registering to volunteer is fast!!!  It’s easy!!!  What are you waiting for???   

 

Visit our picnic page on the parish website:  

 

http://www.stlouisparish.org/fellowship/clarksville-picnic/   
 

and get yourself and your family signed up to volunteer  

for this year’s Clarksville Picnic!!!   

 

We have a spot for everyone, no matter where your talent lies.  Descriptions of 

volunteer areas and the corresponding Sign-up Genius links are available on the fol-

lowing pages, on our website, in the Parish Office, in the Narthex information tower 

and at the Hospitality Table.   

 

Questions on volunteering or need help signing up?   

Contact Suzy Hill, Volunteer Coordinator, at shill28@verizon.net or 443-253-1054 . 

http://www.stlouisparish.org/fellowship/clarksville-picnic/


 

 

Bake Sale/Lemonade 
 If sweets are your thing, help sell baked goods and lemonade during a 2 hour shift. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-bake2 
 

Bingo 
Wanting something fast-paced, out of the “elements”?  Look no further!  BINGO is  

for you!!!  During your two hour shift, you’ll assist those playing BINGO or can even sign up to be  

a BINGO caller! 
 http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-bingo2 

 

 

Book Stand 
Love to read and wish to share your love with others?  Want something to do indoors?   

Help sell and stock books during a 2 hour shift. 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-book2 

 

 

Chicken Preparation 
Men!!!  We need you to help us flour and fry chicken during 3 or 4 hour shifts.  

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-chicken2 

 

 

Dinner Carry-out 
Help us dish up all the tasty dishes in “to go” containers so we all can keep enjoying  

the yumminess at home!!!  You won’t be bored during your 2 hour shift! 
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/20F0B4DAFA82AA0F94-dinner2    

 

 

Dinner Service Counter 
Lend a hand on the buffet line dishing up the yummy food, at carryout, retrieving supplies  

from the storage truck, or cleaning up during the day on a 2.5 hour shift. 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-clarksville7 

 

 

Dinner Tent 
Serving dinner under the tent is a great opportunity for families!  Young adults, why not volunteer 

as host/hostess to help seat diners?  We could also use some folks to sell dinner tickets.   

All are 2.5 hour shifts.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-clarksville5 
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Face Painting 
Have an artistic flair???  We could use you at the face painting stand!   

Sign up for one (more more!) one hour shifts and put your talent to use.   

We provide all materials. 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-face2 

 
Fast Food Stands 

Have a love for all the tasty fair foods?  Join in the fun at one of the fast food stands  

and lend a hand cooking and serving all the yummy things that are in demand on picnic day.   

We are also looking for some people to sell tickets for both the fast food stands and game stands.   

All are 2 hour shifts. 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-clarksville4 

 
First Aid 

Are you a nurse, paramedic, or first responder?  We’re looking to fill 2 hour shifts with  

people who can take care of everything from bumps and bruises to bee stings  

to heat related issues.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-first2 

 
Game Stands 

Be part of the action during your 2 hour shift!!!  The game stands are a great place for  

younger kids to volunteer alongside an adult family member.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-clarksville6 

For our games that require you to be 21 or older (Big Six and Odds Wheel) register here: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-odds 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-money 

  

 
The God Tent – We’re More Than A Picnic! 

Come share with others, during a 2 hour shift, what makes St. Louis Church so special.     

Be a visible witness of our Catholic faith to the community.   

Learn more about the diverse ministries St. Louis Church has to offer.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-thegod2 

 
Made in Clarksville 

Also known as “The Fancy Stand.”  While you’re here for your 2hour shift, you’ll  

assist others in selecting hand crafted items ranging from clothing, to purses and totes,  

to jewelry and everything in between.     
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-made2 

 
Mary the Un-doer of Knots 

The Garden of Knots is a place of prayer to leave your struggles and worries.   

Share the story of Mary the Un-doer of Knots and explain this beautiful way of prayer. 
www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-mary2 
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Parking 
Be a vital part of keeping picnic traffic moving and ensuring the safety of our  

visitors in the parking lot!  During your 2 hour shift, you’ll be working as a team  

directing people on where to park.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-parking2 

 

 

Silent Auction 
Looking for some fast-paced action?  Join the Silent Auction team during your 2 hour shift  

and assist bidders by accepting and logging bids and showcasing items up for auction.   

You won’t be bored!!! 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-silent2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You won’t be in town on picnic day???   

That’s okay.  We need help before the picnic too!!! 

 

Applesauce Prep 
Lend a hand in making the applesauce “just right” for the picnic.  No cooking involved.   

Just adding a little of “this and that” to make it extra special.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-prepicnic3 

 

Pre-Picnic Phone Calls for Baked Goods 
If you like to talk and have a few minutes, consider joining the 20 people it takes to make phone calls  

asking fellow parishioners to bake or purchase yummy treats for our bake stand.   
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-prepicnic2 

   

Tent and Stand Set-up 
Join 50 other parishioners and help get the Clarksville Picnic tents all set up!   

Takes place Saturday, June 20, beginning at 8:00AM. 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-tent4 

 

Youth volunteers for White Elephant Drop-Off 
Hey young people!!!  We could use your energetic-ness in moving items around, helping people unload their 

treasures, etc.  You get the point.  Sign up here: 

 http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4dafa82aa0f94-youth2 
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